x Total number included for adjustment 12 9 9 11 Note: A total of 31 micronutrient variables were considered. The variables not selected (n=17) are daidzein (URXDAZ), o-desmethylangolensin (URXDMA), equol (URXEQU), enterodiol (URXETD), enterolactone (URXETL), genistein (URXGNS), δ-tocopherol (LBXDTC), α-cryptoxanthin (LBXACY), α-carotene (LBXALC), total β-carotene (LBXBCC), cis-lycopene (LBXCLC), total lycopene (LBXLCC), cis-lutein/zeaxanthin (LBXCLZ), lutein (LBXLUT), zeaxanthin (LBXZEA), phytofluene (LBXPHF), and phytoene (LBXPHE).
